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1,-%- a recent publication (Bullough, 1949) it has been shown that epidermal
iiiitotic activity in the adult male mouse is stronglv influenced bv the concen-
tratioii of sugar orglycogen in the tLssues. The mitosis rate rises to a high level
when the blood sugar is deposited in the tissues during sleep. and similarlv it
can be -raised artificially by injectiorw ofcarbohydrate. Converselv. a reduction
in the blood sugar level, iDduced by insuhn injections. causes an almost complete
cessation ofepidermal mitoticactivity,and the same effect is causedbyphloridzin,
which interferes with the phosphorylation of sugar.
Since insulin and phloridzin both exert their mitosis depressing effect bv
reducing the availabifity of sugar, it appeared probable that a similar depression
would also be induced bv starvation. and in view of current interest in the effects
of nutrition on the development ofspontaneous and induced tumours (Tannen-
batim. 1947). it was considered important that this aspect of the problemshould
be investioated.
MATERIAL AND METHODS.
The mice used in this investigation were Strong OBA males of between three
and six months of age. Since weaning thev had all been allowed to feed aw,
libitum, and thus thev were allheavy nuce m good condition. Until the experi-
ments began they received a mi ed diet ofmaize, dog biscuit, rat cake soaked in
cod-hver oil. and chopped carrots.'and this food was given to them dailv between
09.00 and 10.00 hours. The laboratory was artificially lighted betWeen 09.00
and 18.00 hours. These details of times are important, since the disturbances
associated with them determine the timing and form of the diumal mitosis evele
(Bullough, 1948a. b).
The mitosis rate was measured in the ear epidermis by the earelip technique.
Smallpieces ofear. each about 3 mm. square. were cut awav at intervals bv nieans
of a conchotome. These clips were then fixed in Bouin's alcohohe fluid. and cut
into sections 'd.L thick. All stages of mitosis were counted in unit section lengths
of I cm.. and from each earchp 10 such counts were made and the average taken.
..-ks each experimental group consisted of earchps from ten mice. ten average
figures were obtained from which the mean and standard error were calculated
according to the method recommended for small samples by Simpsbn and Roe
(1939).
For wmparison. blood sugar estimations were also made. Two samples,
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each of 0-I c.c., were taken from each mouse after it had been pithed and had
'had its throat cut open. The sugar concentration was estimatedby a modification
of the Hagedom and Jensen technique, and it is a great pleasure to record here
the assistance received from Dr. A. Jordan, who arranged for this to be done in
the laboratories ofthe Sheffield RoyalInfirmary. From the two results obtained
from each animal an average was taken, and from the ten averages from each
group of mice the mean and standard error were calciilated.
RESULTS.
1. The effects of starvation.
In these first experiments three groups, each of ten male mice, were deprived
of food, but not water, while a fourth group, also of ten male niice, was used as
an untreated control. The experiments commenced at 10.00 hours, by which
time one experimental group had been without food for 12 hours, the second for
24 hours, and the third for 36 hours. Earclips were taken hourly from 10.00
to 16.00 hours, so as to include the early afternoon sleep period when mitotic
activity is normall-y high. It should be noted that even 36 hours of starvation
did not affect the observance by the mice of' this period of rest. The mitosis
counts obtained from the control and experimental groups are given in Table I
and in Fig. 1.
TABLE I.-The Effects of Various Period8 of Starvation on the Epidermal Mitosis
Rate of Adult Male Mice.
Average numbers of mitoses per cm. length of sections cut 71A thick.
Time of day.
A
No starvation. 12 hours' starvation. 24 hours' starvatioii. 36 hotirs' starvation.
10.00 2 9 0 -24 I 5 0 29 I -0 ± 0 13 0-1 0-06
11.00 2 -3 0 -19 0-4 0 -09 0 9 4- 0 15 0 2 0 -07
12.00 3 I 0 -23 0 -5 0 11 0 5 0.11 0
13.00 4.5 0.17 1 .6 + 0.26 0.7 0.12 0 .1 0 .05
14.00 8 -3 0-30 4 I 0 35 2 -0 0 21 0 2 0 -07
15.00 6 -6 0-24 I 9 0 -28 I I 0 19 0-4 0 -09
16.00 4-3 0 19 I 3 0 18 I I 0
- 17 0 I 0 06
Totals 32 -0 11 3 7 -3 1 .1
For coMparison, other mice were killed in groups of ten at 10.00 hours after
the same treatments, and estimations were made of their blood sugar levels.
These are recorded in Table 11.
TABLE II.-The Effects of Various Period8 of Starvation on the BloodSugar Level
of Adult Male Mt'ce Killed at 10.00 hours.
Average blood sugar levels in mg. per 100 c.c.
No starvation. 12 hours' starvation. 24 hours' starvation. 36 hours' starvation.
164-3 ± 3-11 155-3 + 3-29 127-7 ± 3-57 103-0 + g-96
The figures for the various groups of untreated control mice show that these
animals had a normal mitosis rate and a normal blood sugar level (Bullough,
1949). The hour-to-hour variations in the numbers of observed mitoses are part
of the diurnal cycle, and, at least in the mice of this colony, it is normal for
maximum mitotic activity to develop at 14.00 hours, when the ani'mals areEFTECT OF RESTRICTED DIET ON ISMOTIC ACTIVITY 277
.After. 12 hours of starvation the blood sugar level remained fairlv high, but
the drop in the mitosis rate was pronounced. However, during the afternoon
sleep period there was a marked rise in mitotic activitv at 14.00 hours to a figure
of 4-1 ± 0-35, which is about half the figum reachc;l by the well-fed controls.
-After 24 hours' starvation the blood sugar level had faRen seriously, and mitotic
activitv had reached a very low level. .1gain, however, there was a slight
response to the period of rest, so that at 14.00 hours a figure of 2.0 ± 0-21 was
obtained. This is about a quarter of the figure for the control animals ..A&r 36 hours the blood sugar concentration haddropped to 100 mg. per 100 c.c.,
and mitotic activity was almost ehminated.
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FIG. I.-The effect ofcomplete starvation on the epidermal mitosis rate of adult male mice.
2'. The effecU of a rearicW diet.
FoRowing the experiments of Tannenbaum (1947). who determined the effects
of a restricted diet on the development of tumours. observations were next made
on the effects ofsuch diets on epidermal mitotic acti-%ity. Inprehminaryexperi-
ments determinati'ons were made of the dailv food intake of three- or four-month-
old Strong CBA males which were allowe;1 to feed ad libitum on a diet of rat
cake. Two ups. each of five mice. gro gave the results shown in Table 111.
TAj3LE III.-The fli'e o Rat Cak-e Eaten Daily by T.irv Group8, eachof Five
JIalm, ichich irere Fed ad libitum.
Group. Number of Daily -average in g. Dafly average observations. in g. per mouse.
39 18-3 0-34 3- 7
2 20 18-1 0-22 3-6
The two results were in strikingly close agreement, each animal eating about
3-6 g. of rat cake perday.278 W. 9. j3U-L'hOVGft
An experiment was then set up with one group receiving 3-6 g. of rat cake,
per head per-day; with a second group restricted to a 66 per cent diet of 2-4 g.
per' head per day ; -and with a thitd group restricted to a 50 per cent. diet of
1-8 g. per head per day. Each group contained ten Strong CBA males aged
4 months, and the animals -were fed daily as usual at 09-30 hours. The experi-
ment was also duplicated with all the conditions identical except that the mice
Time in hours
FIG. 2.-Tho offoct of retitrieted diets on the epidermal mitosis rate of adult malo iiiiec fed at
09-30 hours.
were fed daily at 17.30 hours. This was done because it was observed that the
niiee on the restricted diets ate all their daily rations within an hour ofreceiving
them. Consequently it was thought possible that the blood sugar level and the
iiiitosis rate might rise considerably for a short period after a meal, and, ifonly
morning fed mice were examined, an experiment carried out in the daytime
might give misleading or inadequate results.
The- various groups ofmice were maintained in these conditions for four weeks
before the earclips were taken, atid during this time the changes in body weight
were determined (Table IV).Average weights per mouse (in g.).
Fe-d at 09.30 hours.
A Fed at 17.30 hours.
I
Average ntimbers of mitoses Per em. length of sections cut -4.u thick.
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TABLE IV.-The EffecM of Restrided-DieM on the Body Weight of Adull Male
mice.
Time in
weeks.
00 1. diet. 660' 50?,' diet.. diet. 50% diet. 1000 diet. 66% diet..
0 26- 2 -- 0- 66 29-0 1 -61 28 -3 1-41 29-6 0-89 29-2 1 -59 28-1 I U
1-07 26-3 7-7 0 -68 28 -4 0 -76 28 5 0-95 27-4 1 -06 29 -4 0 -91 24
0-96 24-5 0 -94 28 3 4- 1-10 27-3 1 -20 25 2 O -87 29 -7 21 -2 7 0-49
3 28 -0 0 -78 26 8 1 -03 21 -1 0 -58 29 -1 0 90 221 6 0 -47 19 -5 4- 0 -65
4 _29 6 0 -83 23 -8 0-86 20-0 0 -42 30 -7 -4- 0 -81 22 -1 + 0 -89 18-9 0 -75
At the end ofthe 4th week the mitosis rates were determined bv the removal
ofearelips at 2-hour intervals from 08-00 to 20.00 hours, and the result-s obtained
are shown in Tables V and VI and in Fig. 2.
TABLE V.-The Effects of Re.3tricted Lqeo on the Epidermal Mitom.s Rate of AduU
Jlak Mice Fed at 09.30 hour8.
Average numbers of mitoses per cm. length-of secUons cut 7y thick.
'r;-- XA.- _A_ xime oi day. ..-I - -J. I
IOOPO diet.
(S -00 4-4 -' 0 17
10-00 2--o 4- 0-14
1 .).0,0 6-1 ± 0 -25
14.00 7-6 - 0-24
16.(O 2-9 0-18
18.00 2-5 0-21
20.00 2.8 ± 0-29
Totals 28-6
66O' diet. /O
3 -2 0 -2---l
0-9 0 -13
0 -3 0 -08
2 -4 o I--)
0 -6 -4- 0 17
0-6 0-09
3 24- 0 2I
11 --)
500/O' dieL
1-5 0 -07
0-4 0-04 .L-
I -I -L- 0-11
-2 0 -13
-.L-
0 -7 ± 0-11
0 -6 4- 0 07
0 -15 0-05
6 -0
TABLENII.-The Effecu of Rmtrided DieM on the Epidernud Jfilosi8 Rate of AduU
Male3lice Fed at 17.30 hour8.
Time ofdAy.
10000' diet..
41 .00 8-0 0 -19
I0.(O 6 -7 - 0-18
12.00 fi 4- 0 -38
14.04) 5-3 0 -21
16 (*0 3 -3 0 -24
IS.N) 1-2 0 -12
20.06 5-0 0 -27
Totals 35 -9
6600' diet.
3 -9 4- 0 -")I
'). -1 0 17
I 6 -4- 0 15
1 '2 0 26
I I 0 11
0 -4 0 -07
3-5 0-24
13 -9
5000' diet.
1-3 0-15
0 3 0 16
(I
0
0
V
2 3 =1 0 -:!o
3 -9
It is evident that a reduced diet causes a pronounced depression of the epi- dermal-mitosis rate. the 66 per cent diet having an effect similar to that ofabout
294 hours of complete starvation. and the 150 per cent diet to that of about
36 hours of complete starvation. Mice kept on a 66 per cent diet maintained
a niitosis rate which. on the average. was less than 40 per cent of that of the
well-fed controls. while those fed on a 50 per cent diet had a mitosis rate
which was onlv about 15 per cent of that of the controls. In these respects there was little, if anv, difference between the mice fed at 09.30 hours and
those fed at 17.30 hours. There were, however, marked differences between
the forms of the diurnal eveles which need not be commented on here.
_Xs- regards the a Is themselves, those fed ad libitu-in and those fed on a4) ..d8() W. S. 13tTLLO'UG14
66 per cent diet remaitied active aiid in excelleiit health, btit those which received
a 50 per cent diet showedsigiis ofill-health, and it is dotibtftil whether they could
have stirvived the treatnieiit for i-iiore tliaii another few'weeks,
At the end ofthe experiment at 20.00 hours all the niice wei-e killed and blood
sugai- estimations were made. The results are given in Table VIT.
T'ABLEVII.-Ilhe Effects of Restricted Diets on the Blood Sugar Level of Adult Male
Mice Killed at 20.00 hours.
Average blood stigar levels in m(Ir. per 100 c.c.
kice fed at 09.30 liours. Mice fe(i at 17.30 hours.
1001/,O (lict. 66% diet. 50% diet. 100% diet. 66% diet. 50% diet.
157-6 -4- 2-2 137-3 ± 1-8 120-5 + 2-4 150- 5 ± 3 0 235 7 ± 5- 4 . 233 3 ± 2 9
The figures obtained from the controls were similar to those froni othei-
iioi-mal mice (Bullough, 1049), but, as would be expected, those frolii the aiiimals
fed on restricted diets at 09-.30 hours were subnormal. However, the evening fed
aiiinials of the 66 per cent and 50 per cent diet groups liadabnormallyhigh blood
sugar levels, due doubtless to the meal which they had eaten some two or three
hotirs earlier at the end of a fast period of at least 22 hours' duration.
Froin these results a general conclusion can be drawn that a reduction of diet
to t-.N-o-thirds or a half of what mice eat when fed ad libitum results in a lowered
bodv weight, a reduced blood sugar level, and'a.depressed mitosis rate.
DISCUSSION.
It is evident that the ii-iitosis depressing effects of starvatioii aiid ofrestriete(i
diets ai-e causedbyshortages ofkey materials necessary to cell divisioll. Previous
woi-k has indicated that by far the most important of these substaiices is carbo-
liydrate, and the theory has beeii advanced that its function is to supply the
energy requirements of rnitotic activity by some process ofglycolysis (Bullougli.
1949). In comparison, the experiments of Tannenbaum (1947) have shown that
restricted diets greatly reduce the genesis of all types of tumours. iiiduced or
spoiitaneous, and it is significant that once again it is the carbohydrate fractioii
of the food which has the greatest effect.
Theoretically it is possible that carbohydrate deficiency could prevent the
appearance of tumours either by depressing the formation of the latelit ttimoui-
cells, orbypreventing ordelaying the furthergrowth ofthese cells, orbyiiihibitiiig
oi- slowing the gro'wth process itself. The first of these possibilities is dealt with
in a following paper (Bielsehowsky and Bullough. 1949), and it can be concluded
at oiice that neither diet nor mitotic activity has any apparent effect oji the
foi-niation of latent tuniour cells by such substances as benzpyrene or metliyl-
cholaiithreiie. Tlle last possibility may also be excluded, for Taiineiibauill
hiiiiself coiiclttdes that wliile drastic diet restrictioii-s iiiav retard ttiiiioui- gi-owtli,
this caniiot be lield to explaiii a reduction in tuiiiour iiicidence.
It is the secoi-id possibility whicli is particularly interestin it is now
believed that latent tuiiiour cells do iiot gro,", unless they are stimulated to do so
(Berenbluni and Shubik, 1947). One of the ii-lost powerful stimulating, or
developing, ageiits is crotoll oil. which iiidtices hyperplasia. It is probable that
any factor whicli ii-iduces hyperplasia caii act as a develophig ageiit for the lateiitEFFEC'T OF RESTRICqED DIET ON* AHTOTIC ACVIEVITY 281
tumour cellssimplv because it increases the chances that anv single cell. or group
ofcells. .will receive the stimulus to multiplv. In thenorm;l bodvthese'develop-
ing factors probablv act locallv. although recent work has indicated. at least in
the male mouse. that middle age is characterized bv a generallv raised mitosis
rate which must itselfassist in the development of any latent tumour cells which
may be present. ll'hfle the reason for the increased initotic activitv is still
obscure. this observation mav afford some explanation of the fact that middle
age is characteristically the cancer age.
Since the development of latent tumour cells is assisted bv conditions of
hyperplasia, it isreasonable to suppose that conditionsofhypoplasia wiH havethe
opposite effect. Hyperplasia increases the chances that the latent tumour cells
will be stimulated to multiplv. and so it results in the earher development of
tumours and intheappearance ofmanvwhichwouldotherwise neverhaveformed.
11.ypopla,sia decreases the chances ofstimulation. and so delavs the development
ofthose tumours which do form.and prevents altogether the appearance of manv
which otherwise would form. Thus it is possible to provide a logicalexplanation
of Tannenbaum's re-sults. and the fact that carbohvdrate-supply is the critical
factor in both cell division and tumour genesis can be taken as corroborative
evidence.
At last it iis becoming possible to split the cancer problem into two separate
parts : that which is coneemed with the formation of latent tumour cells. and
that which is coneemed with their subsequent development. Perhaps the first
problem is still a long way from solution. but it now appears possible that a
practical control of cancer mav be developed from a thorough understanding of
those factors which govern normal cell division. Ifhypoplasia can be maintained
without damage to health. as in effect Tannenbaum has sho-u-n that it can. then
it mav be a means ofpreventing tumour formation.
conclusion. a comment is also possible on Tannenbaum's observation tlfat
mice kept on a reduced diet "appear vounger. live longer on the average. and
reveal fewer pathological changes in the tissues." This mav well be related to,
the fact that hypoglyeaemia not onlv reduces the rate of cell division of a host.
but also that of a parasite. Hegner (1937) showed that the iiiultiplication of the
malarial parasite Plasmodium cathmerium is impeded in h glyeaeinic eanaries.
so that fewer birds become ill and fewer die. The converse is true in hyper- alveaemic canaries. and Steinbach and Duca (1942) have also shou-n that hyper- glveaemic rats. inoculated with bovine tubercle bacilli. develop larger and more
numerous tubercles than do the controls.
S17-NUNURY.
Using Strong CBA males. it has been shown that starvation has a pom-erfid
effect in depressing epidernial mit-otic acti'vitv. so that after 36 hotu-ssuch activitv
is almost entirelv eliminated. A sin-iilar effect is produeed bv restricted diets.
-kninials rationed to 66 per cent of what thev would eat iffed .4, libitunt have an
epidermal mitosis rate which is less than 40 per cent of that of well fed controls.
If rationed to 50 per cent. the mitosis rate dxops to about 15 per cent of that of
the controls.
Itissuggestedthat these observationsprovide anexplanation ofTannenbaum's
results on the prevention of tumour genesis bv diet restriction. The induction282 P. BIELSCIIOWSKY AXD W. S. BtYLLOITGll
of hypoplasia by starvation decreases the chance that any latent tumour cells
which-may-be present will receive the stimulus to multiply, and it is significant
that in both cell division and tumour genesis carbohydrate supply appears to be
the critical factor.
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IN his last communication J. C. Mottram (1945) published the results of
experiments designed to demonstrate a relationship between the tumour yield
induced by benzpyrene and the number ofepidermai mitoses present at the time
ofapplication of the carcinogen. Painting the skin of rnice at midnight resulted
in ahigheryieldofpapillomata than didpainting atmidday. Mottram attributed
this result to the diurnal, variation in mitotic activity occurring in the skin,
and he was of the opinion that the higher yield was due to the presence of an
increased number of rnitoses at midnight.
However, Mottram's belief that there are in fact more epidermal mitoses at
inidnight than at rnidday is not securely founded. There are many differing
accounts of the diurnal- mitosis cycle, and recently a double daily cycle has beeii
described (Bullough, 1948a). It is now realized that the precise form ofthe cycle
is determined by the routine of waking and sleeping, and this in turn may be
varied from time to time by sucli factors as food, age, sex, condition, and labora-
tory routine (Bullough, 1948b). In the course of these investigations it was
discovered that a more certain control of epidermal mitotic activity can be
obtained through regulated starvation (Bullough, 1939), and'this new technique
has therefore been used to reinvestigate the problem raised by Motiram.
Sorby Fellow of the Royal Society.